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STUDENT LIFE I SOPHOMORE DANCE TONIGHT IN GYM. 
I.OG.\S ('IT\'. l"T .\H. FHIU .\\', O<IOnt:n I, t021l, 
cnmarns ca DOWN lnter~i: k ~~urse pi!e~tt~i~:Pres. 
DEfEAT OEfORE HUSKY Graduate of Ogden Deaf and Only Candidate l' or Position APPlEITES IN flR T STRUGGl[ Dumb S•:i:-li:::~ Forty- -Ver y p~;~~~ 8t udent 
taged in Rain and Snow-Many Fumble 
High Schoolers Well Trained-Neun-
hwandler, Adams, Taylor, Williams, 
Show Up Well For Frosh. 
J. MORAIS CHRISTENSEN 
AWAA□ rn AHO□ES SCHOlAASHIP 
r□ A MERITORIOUS W RK 
First Student Att ending an Agricultural College 
to Receive Such Honor-Scholarship Provides 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars Annually 
For Three Years. 
The t•. A. C. Rl fl it Olub , al tho ugh 
one of th<' new orgnnlzatlon11 nt the 
Institu ti on, haa by no menns ,ma ll 
aaplrl\tlons. W ith the ftnancln l a id 
of thl! Oovt' rn ment It 11 expected 
t thlft It w lll he 0111' or thl' lnrgetit 
dubs at the C'o\l rg" 
I 
It 111 t he Idea of t he club to deve l op 
mnrksm(ln out o f the momb ere of 
tho club. For th is ren1on th e old 
A~ r onomy laboratory ha11 been con-
vorted Into n 1hooth1g ·gallery wlt h 
tnrge t11 top rnc tl co U!JOII. 
Ln1t sp r ing t hfl · nnt step wns 
22 taken wlu•n the by- laws were d rawn 
I 
up nnd votf'd on. F rank Hnyes was 
<'ieetrd 11rcs ldl'nt, Ver n Owe n vice 
pre:aldent a nd R . K. Bull en 1cc r&-
tnry. Atflllntlons with the Natlo on l 
lllflr A11oelntlon 11 now the am-
I 
bltlon or lh<' organization. 
Thr nl"w rlub, nceordlng to the by-
lnwl'. 11 not only open to those tak-
ln,: mllltar~· drll l but every ma le 
ml'mbc-r ot the Coll<'ft<'. Tho War 
clrpnrtmrnt a llo ts 600 rounds of nm-
munttton to r>ac-h mc-mber who jo\na 
(C'onllnu ed on p11gc two) 
STUDSNT LIP'■ 
P .l O• TWv 
! f}P[TORIAL "" CHAFF "" 
"There's a little chaff in 
every thruhing·• -
I ALUritNI 
I J. F. (Dun) Woo ll ey , 'Jli, 
STUDENT LIFE 
Published Week ly by the Students of the Utah 
Agricu ltural College .. 
1 I. D. Clare . 
vlalto r In our ba1\1 Tue•day, Slnco 
«n1uatto11 "Bun" baa been a 1u~11,r 
! planted In th: H~,rall~n la lan h . 
ll"f'ne :>mllh '19, Wfll marrleil In 
Printed by the Earl & En1la~:bPubllabln1 Company. Ruf-nl'Ck -;-~ (loudly)_,\ : June to J. A. Barlow of Burl.-.y, Ida 
u,san, U • I "Rali1n, v.·iltur, ral11n, I wo.nt a 'fh,:,y now reside lhoro on a fnrm 
Entered IUI ,econd-d•n ~•II mallet Soptomber 19, 190&. at Lo1an, 111.taln-" j • • • A 
;:: 0\;'~~:~~~o p~:~,:~:
1
::~b1ts~::1~n t1ci;:la:c~" ~~r ;c:~~~! •:. a~~c:~'. Jua~\•a~~:-;-·;.!:u·~:c: 1.~t·;~:; l:~ 1::J w!:d~•o:~ta..-:;~ '!!·r~::. 0a:o~;dl'I; 
11u1horl~ed Augu.t z~. 1918 Froth ::/~fu::~m:u~h: 1
1
:a~nhl~a a:t~~'. 
Wilford D. Porter 
Ray L. A ls ton 















WILL IA~! BELL 
VoJume XIX. 
EDITORIAL STAFF iuch a Ward n Sl«Dla Alpha. They are mak 
Mana~ing Ed!tor; fal~~~:~. -"Why 111 Drown lug thl'lr horn: In• Lo!ao. 
Associate Editor· Jlrks---"H.-. aim■ to do wPI\ but Grar<> rardon ·u, la bcad ot th<> 
Business Manager h(o'a auch a poor 11hot." Domc&tk Aru 0 ,,partment at th,, 
Ass't. Busine:1s Manager "Sn•lng la~- you know." 01;den High. 
.Stenographer Ll'tt>·- -"Xot alwaya. t •e · you • 
1 
REPORTERS 
P. R. JOHXSTON 
~!ARIE DA\' 
,·en:,. OWES 
Athletics quhl' fr"qu,,ntly, but I ,eldom bcllovc, Dnve Cox '19, former "A" man n 
S · t · " trnrk nnd H<'hl evenll I& ll'l'lng with 
Under th:C,',~7, you. ___ -.:1d1 x1.-,J,on, '19, formt'r "enter o~ 
Reuben's Rimes "On th!' wholc. >·ou'll bavo tn ad- 1lw huk1·tb11II te-am .. They an~ at 
Alumni mil that I'm II pretty good &ort of a t~•uUnic the llnlvl'nlt) of ('allfornln 
Speciai Writer chap 11Uor t11\." n, rl< ·h•y 
Special \Vriter .. Yea, your potot 111 concc-ll('t\ •· 
Occupatlonnl Xcuro1l1 la rcally 
wrltt1r'1 cramp f11("nman•1 parnlyala) 
Bulletin Board 
\\'ILL.IA~! BtJ\ ,::,. 
nn d ta foun1\ among cOlll'ge 1tud1•nta Friday, Octob(,r 1-~t.-.n'a Pan 





wrltinl' hOllll'--fOr mOllt')'. office. 
--- ~nturday. ONohl'r 2--Prscllce 
Oh dear, 1\ld )'OU hl'llr that Bull f<lotball ,pmo- V&nlty l"I. Froah a'. 
Bernlaon ond hi& wit<> ar<' hl\'lng ~ p. m. Adorn, Hl'ltl 
lroubl(' In rl'JOrd to th e ,·nlldlty of )lontlay, October~ -ft(IV(lr1•ntl E. I 
their murla«e! ooahf'n of Salt 1.-ke apukl at 
Fr iday, October l. 1920. 
GET THE FOOTBALL SPIR IT ~~/~~ ;;;:•::tthnl thl' o,lnlater l·h~~:~rdny. Octobcr 9- -Football 
Tho tootbllll ,eaaoo la tho mon thrllllrilt 111110 of the )'ear. Who hadn•t paid hi ■ duea 10 the union. Ogdl•n Am11rkan Ll'KIOn u U ,\, C 
donu't fct1I 1hat 1en1atlonal 1brlll11 the mcn trot out In line to the neld. 
No one l'n•r aaw a football game through without 1pon111neou9:1y jumping Profl'll!IOr J~ chapel "Ml111 ,-------- - -; 
to hla h•l'I a doun llml' a or more and contlnuou&ly }'('11\ng ror tho tonm. wnrblo wlll alng for 111 thla morning, I Q C II I 
l t'a tho aplrlt of football anti over)•ono re 1po11d1. •shl' Sll'eP• In the swnmpa: h>' re- On ther O ege 
aiw:::\~:~; tb1: A1g9g;;a ;:I' ::~0~ 11t: ~~~r:~:u:t~~a;:; 1~_::~ 11~ a::: 0 !:: qu('Rt.·· _: _ Cam pu ses 
~:~r w~:~e~);I 1:;~d~h~f R1~:\~od t~:P~or Nfl:1~8 :o;aor~~ fo~h:b:e:~,!:, r:~n~~~ t•••••••~•;,:1~• 0 ~::~; .. ••••••1 
10 long III ht> bu a ('blll('O 10 tight for the While and Blul' . Are you true l ___ f Of th.-. hli;hor ln1tltut1on1 of ll'arn-
hlm' to tbt> ,1udo111 hody! Can )'OU paalbly r l.'1_!11t the call or th o gridiron? i "Doc" N'olaon wui do"''" to l Ing In Cnnadn, Queen·■ Unlverelty 
A down town1mo.11 thl1 W<'Ck sai d: "We nro l(Olng to have tho baud out l the depot IHl Tul'aday, wa\tln' l ,,aanr tukl'I the h•ad In th.-. number 







t:~: 1.~l t~:~re;;~:::/~;e::~~o 
1
;/~::tlc~•:~/\':: 0~!~~~ t :: ~'ul~=~t :t~ ::c~:n:e~~n:~ml: f ~!In Edana •Ro:1111: a nt101111 year 
po u\ble and by boo.ilng A11gle foothall evl'rywhere you help to carry th'I i ht·lll'r hoail fer bunl. HI' wui l old mlu of BerkoJ.-.y Is th!' youngrat 
111lrll over. anc! •Lib tbe hu1kle11 wl''v.-, got In the i;am.-. wo•u carry the · l din)' 11 I\ coot Esra Amel l 11tudent In the l'nh'eralo· of Call-
Rol·ky Mountain conrercoce champlonablp honon thl1 1ea1on. l our ahertrr, aN•n him ,tasgerln' t rornlo. 
SUPPORT THE EDITOR f ~~ ~::,~; : :000;: ;~~1e:"~:: f I u. ,·. t•,-.n·•m~n,., 
'fhe e-illtor muit hRvo the undivided iuppor t of the enllro at.aft' If 8 l give him t1tt h a w&llop on hla t The D. Y l'. baa ata rtc-d lhe Yl.'ar 
worthy pap or comt•S out Wl'\•kly. ~;vory roporwr that 11 glvrn 1111 anlgn• l hNltl ho llk11 to ap 'lll'll It, t with a faculty n1at••rlnlly atrcngth-
nwnt &houltl tako It upon hlmaelf to ace that that article 11 wrltlcn In a l Seema tho 1herHr aeen htm t 1•11etl by thl' addition of fourtc11n ncw 
prol"'r n1Rnnl.'r and bnndl'd 10 th" edito r at lhP required time. t roolln' and he thought "Doe" l I 1,rofc .. on. 
It bu bcl'n tho tendency fo r 1ome or the mombora or !ht • atafl' 10 :f wu1 full o• vnnlllcy l <·0 1.0 ll.\l )O AGGIK-. 
wnll nnlll the twrlfth hour beforc th ey commnco their aaatgnmclll. f•••••••••••• ••••• •••• •••••l 
~latPrhil hnndl'c.l In at ■uch a late hour la hair flntah('d, lncohrrcmt and Sororllll!9 an,! fn1.tl'rnlllea nt 
nft1•n meanlnKle■-. Report.-.n should bo depl'ndablo. They ahould INllf! "S11l1·ndld l'St• and lawful 1h1•et, .. II Colorado A. C'. are expf'rlt•nclng !bi' 
their re,ponslblllt)' and ■how totorcat tn th<' welrarl' of tho publtcallon thc alogan of the Ol'lta Nu hou,o &nme 1eramble tor hon1ea that ha11 
which roprN111nt■ tho llfe of the 11tudf'nt bod)' 1ht1 year. Tho aocond adjective WI' h1·,•n In pro,:ren In other achool~ 
AUl,;nml'nta art' alwau po1ted nve daya hl'fore th.-. paper 1, i .. u<'d ruah 10 oxplnln alludPI to thl' length Tht• onl)' 0111'11 fortunatc 1•nou,ch to 
giving lhc mi'mbN"I of thl' ■ talf 1umclen1 11ml' to give their particular nnd hrcadth of lbl' covering I kl'•·p thlllr houaea werc thoae who 
nrtlclf' du.-. cou11ldorntlon w••rl' nbh• to hny thl'm 
Tho Pdltor cnnnot write 1he 0111\re papl'r. If he did It .-ould not be lrn Mackay aaya the mo■t tlll• 
• truly reprcaentattve publlcntlon. When lh (' aaal«nmenta a rl' madl', tbt1 ,,:rceable- penon In tho world I• the 
paper 11 11rran1t<>1l 11ccordhu1 to tho ar1klea h i' expect• tho rl.'porti'f'11 to onl' who 1tand11 up for 1omebot\)' you Olrla nl tbf' l'. of Novntln 11re plll\ 
hnnd In. If the ■ tudl'nta dl'ponded upon fall to do their part, th-,n the wnnt to tnlk 11bout h1,c n clan RPrll'II of vollt>y ball 
plana mua t hi' chan,rl'd at tho lau moment Tbl1 ,-au1P11 much eonrulllon S•Hnten nre, promt~d to the 
and Oftl'n r1•1ult1 In an unlntl'reatlng ln uP Ray Alaton nauall)· tnltea down h\9 winncn. 
In order thnt th!'.' paper mny O.PPl'Dr 011 time 1,· 1, nrgod thnt Ovt>ry 11:ultar about the time lt'a up to 
mrmber of the &talf give hla h('nrty ■upport to th(' l'dllor. , AOm<'ho(IY to SN bul)' nnd cut up , 10:>.T. \ \A SC'IIOOI, 0 1 ,11:>.J.~S 






WE SERVE THE BEST BY TEST 
J5 North Main - - - Lo 
Cardon tJJ 
J ew elry Co. 
Everythi ng in Qua/it!,) J ewelry 
41 North Main 
Hotel Eccle 
A MODERN HOTEL ••. COMPLETE 
Speci al W eekly Winter Rate s to Stud 
S l"ORAGE WAREHOU 
20.000 Square Fee t Floor Space 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
W11N:'lu1ull(' and Onlce, Sout h ) fai n S'--t 
Cache Valley Commission 
l.OOA:-1 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Vallep 
R eso urc es $2 .00U,000.00 
THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMPANl 
LOGAN, UTAH 
('O l, l ,1-:ca,; TO 01•1-:,· S('HOOI, \rl · DrnlnR«.,.__Prof. l araP l ■ l'n. -- 11rcpnrln11 their «rlddl'n tor the r--
1•'0~,.\/o, Dr.e~:rr:~~ductloo. Rnng-p Work•- Sa;~g~~=nd 111!~dl:;~~pl'! do::~:: ~1~'.th• with 1he t'lah Aggi"• on N'ov W HOLE 
1 
((~;: ,llnu:d from Plfl'.I' OnP) . Dalry\nic--- Prof Caine,. :1
1
:_m~~~~:~:•.:;: :t;:~:~:l':ho:,h:: \GS, 'I o ~I~ 1,;1~\ ~ I <:.\l!H GOLDEN RIBBON BRE 






~D:u!;~ :::,~;,_ r;:/;~~:<. I $6 00 valu~ up to $2.66 •• 
and• of ml'n v.·111 b1• returol11 ,: to prl• F•i•dlnll" Antmnla- Or Carroll For Snll'--Jerse)' r• w glvln« alx 1ronllnul'd from rali< ono) W HEAT 
i·nt(' ur.-. l'>'l'r)' Yl'llr adl'Q.u11lelr prl'• .-\11!1111 Dl11('n ■e,1. ('nrl' of Anlmnl■ 1r111Jon1 of mllk a da)· and two Iba. or lining v.·hat ll1c Ag. Clul> atB nde for 
)lll?t"I to m11k1111 11100d llvlnK fro111 the Dr ~•r,·drl ck buttl'r. Sl'C 0Pori;l' D . Ca\OP democ-rnr)· an,\ good rl'llo,rahlp. '-== ====== = = ====== == t:::t 
&oil I k:r 11 of no force mor.-. po•p111 Poullr)' Prot .-\:Ider Th,· Docttlr and bis 111111nal ap,,,.,·h --
th•0 1h111 to eio1, Thc prn1•nt d11a.. Farm Sun.,yln,c Prof n. B. Wi•it IOvcrhoard In thl' lockl'r rooml hut' b,•conw Oil<' of thc tmdltton11 of r,======= = = == = = = ==== 1 
trou■ mow~nPnt of 110pul11Uo11 frn1•1 Pr(IJu1rlnt: I.null tor lrrlgnt1on - Wht1k11y anti Mohnwk dl11cunlng lh<> ('luh - n trn,lltlon a1 old a11 t\111 
rourtr)' to cl!y. Pn,f. Winsor tb<>lr r;,pl'c\hP '111'1'.l'M ot c\Panlng f'lnh lt1wlf 
"Otho•r l l lltl'B 11rr ~·11tehln« with F11rn1 Bull,lln~- Prof. R B thPlr !Peth. Wht■key. ,.l'vc tried all The Ag. Club J.lnk •Ill ht· pub• 
th(' UC',llPat lnl"r .• , O'Jr nab ~ .. h,,o\ Weal klnc\11 of Cl1'8Ill'tS, bul J nevPr found ll llhl'I I BIi 110011 AR \'<>rrml \\'lllll', 
It la polntlq; tlir 1" 1Y for tho•m •n 1••11 Tlw lluahu· of l~nrmtnic Dr IIU)'lhlng <'QUfll to Old Dul('h. Did l'dltor•l'l•'ct. return& to B<'hool 
Iulo 01wrntl.:i:, thla •·n"t !•l~n nr thl' Aro1111n1 yon <>ver try It!'' Mohawk aald bf' Thl'fl' l!'<'ma to he a lllth· uncn• 
Wnr neptutm, :II wbPr<'b~ tb.e uni;, had not but hid b.-.l'n ueln,c Gold tnlnty amon1t t11c uew m,•n 111 lh1• 
Ii to bl'Cl>lllf' OIi•· l5 rict1 lr'llnl~g Ul•h,•u r ll'UN\ Dual nnd found It hll'nl f'ullc•II(' 11, lo Jn1t who Is <>11,rlbl<> to 
1rhool. Th,• l'lch1•dule Pn •par"~ i,y 1ht1 
rollt>IIII' for the 1rhool ho br<'1, llrn-
11ounetod b)' army omctal1 lht1 •w~t •o 
tnror,rnnlti·d. It wlllm11nntakln1tthl' 
frulla or tht' {ltnh Agrleul101ral f'ol 
lt'l(l' to Fort Dougla■" 
Thl' 1rh1>dule pro,·ldl'l! tor h,t 0 r11r-
llon 11'1 th•• tollowloK rouniP m.1h•· 
lul undi<rlht>d1rnlloo o(tlw f.icully 
111"11\b<'r■ named 
' T)·Pl'I of Fntm■. Tht' nrt ni.~lu, .. , 
of !-'arming Opportunltln In .\,.rl• 
rultu r,, - Or. F ~ Harrla 
o~- Fl\rmlo,: Or F ~ Harri,. 
rrl'<'nl rro1•~: Whl'ut, Gorn. narl.,v, 
011.11, ('Ir - Pror fU011·nrt 
lrrt111111on--Prof hrn<'l ■en 
t·,., rh)'IIll'<I ,,hout llnullnil, llH1 <', \ ~l'nlnr IA'ltflr) ~:~~.::;,,;~~/:~:· BC~~lo~:~l ::~c:~•: 
,\1~:
1
:\~1~1,~;ng ,ong■ to Suunuw; 'l'n whom 11 ma)' conroro: I rhl'Olr- ~~:::.m~~~-J~~:~ T;~~;;;:~: 8'~!~~ wk ~;;. 
Rut::;:;. :~ f;~ 0~;~(' hHl,•n•d IIl)' .(:~ ~;r:::::m;:~~:~::rl v.~:n;::,'~ un~ :~!,;'·:;~; lhlln any tl'n plunb you 
l'n11orn· l1•\·1•rlwga11? 
enll11blo• datln,: compRnlon fnr thl11 ♦ 
!'·:,, ,-,,r~lllt•d \'h•lan. \'1•lma. and \"I, Yr 11r 
,\n<I tnlclrr,,I !..aura n1ul L<JU; Sh+· 111 a l(O<ld danr••r ph)'Slcllly nnd 
\nd lt>f'lng my 1>1fort11 ha\ ·" fallrd In moralh 
RH hr Slw 1& a good lookt>r . 
I 11hun't tr)· much lon,:,,r- -would ~hr 11 a 1tood llltPnl'r 
·ou• Shi! l1n't too good 
1-IFI.E 1·1.1·11 E:\P~:c·,,.._ l•l 
lll-:\1:1.<ll' 1:\l'l•:Hr,. 
(f'onllnuNI from 1•1111:1· onc) 
' " rlul, lm,ld<'B lho• targl'U Ulllld 111 
th1'1talll'I' 
Sho 16 nn <'Xfl'lll'nt l)l'lll'lltrlnn. In It th•• ,~m,• l\lllllt)· !\IHI work IR 
l'v"' Jlll••mNI lo Pollr. nnd PnulR nnd 
p, .• 
fart al1e will al•a)'' Ill\' that &h, .&hov.·n 1h11 wlnll'r that waa ~hown by 
llk,•1 to wnllt, nlthllURh 1bi, 111 not 11,i, ,\1,r·,1 v.·ho :.lll'U<\,,,I .&nmmn 
Fora,:,, and Flbr" f'ro1111--P~o And r11rol••tl to Carrol anti ClalrP; pr<'Ju1tlrl'tl niralnH a rar. t1ajoln,c car11r,~. llll'tP 111 no n1,aon 
Sl<>1n,rt And though I'm 11tll\ 11ur" rm B pn•tt Shn 111 11 fatrly ll11h1 <'IIIPr 11xrept Whl' lhl' l' A.(' cannot bovo n rlfl, 
Root C'ropa Prof. ~tow11r1 11:00,I f',tll. on Sund:iy. It I& 11dvl11hll' to l'nt I• m to cot11N1rto with .1ny ln 1111 
\'.,i;l'labl<' f'ropa- -Prof. ,\hPll I do11't 111 In l!'I a11)·11·ht'rl'' lahll' d'ho!P on Smull\' •f'~I. Many of th<> <'Dlltl'rn 1chool 
Fruit f'fOP!I- Dr. '.\ll'rrt\1 Sh<> IB a 1"0111ll1\ of 11••,•p Mnotlon1 .. r, i:h'lni: \••HPr~ In 1111'11 on thPlr 
How rrone Oro\\·, F.nl'ntlnl Part l'y,, HIM•<\ nil m•· knnwl•••IR<' of ■ rt.,nr" whom nn1r yon wlll ho 11h11' lo lhrlll rltl" 11'1111~. It \1 hopl',I thal nrnrh 
nf :l Pllml. Ol~enlN- Dr llkhn1tl8 ruul arll. Sl11• 1ml, tn lhl' l•r.&t of m, know IL 'HI II Ii, 1:·k•·n In lhl' new dub. 
So\11. 81'II FPrl\111) • nr J••nulnp And fant •I II )'al"lf qultP a • J,-,,\R1•. nh11olt111•ly nn l,t, ,, nr h,.r nwr \f11Jr-r II . ·tie .&n,t r, •··•lo Sul\lTi.n 
r Prof. SI, w1rt ,\n I whit" I t ,n I mnnn,:P ,.n hrl':i.1 or, any auhJl' I <'lc,,111 ,. ,:iu r• w1111, o 11.I  th, ,, n t a1 
'.\111rk,1ln1 1-"lrn C'r'>11.& nr \\'nn• ,uy hN1tt. \lv ,,,1, ,rut 11·1111, r 
11 O ·111 'JJ> a J1 • 01 ltlln- i,, · 11 !1·1• t m I, vh ,r 
11 \{ ,·hln, t) M, \ I f'~ I'• r<'lor Tl t Aahr I. T··•al 'rr tlR'I h HI,: 
t .. w,1-•r1vnl. 1
~ hnl I' •11 ·b 
1 l'r■ ~Ir. A H P< 'A'l'll I 11111" 1111 l'nrh lu 
• I 1-•11r. T " ~( I, ""lnrk I llh I, h ·nr, tho ~•I 
J' IL.nS: l'rl f r• h I'. llr !ih•rr\11 1111.,, t ,I "hr 
'"' 
11!1,• 1mut r, m I. "l•t I 
rro1• '.\la1· lnl'r)' Prof ~11'1 Rf' I rlo I o • h I •!o F In lhP do If 
The re's Just One 100% 
Cre am S e parator 
And That's The 
For Forty Years The World"s Sta ndard 
Th m. l, half.Jo:"" 111,,,.,. "'•'~"n". na,·ton, au1011 or• 
, •1ulpm••nt to choa.,, b<•twe,·n. but no ,rould-be lml1a1D 
or ••~11lr•·d ll1• 1.-1·111 11nt,•ut1 baa ,.,,, produ,,.,,1 a c• 






II n• 1,,1 In ''"i'T)' ~!••11 "' rr1•11m lf'PII 
.... ,,,, Vt'CBf'1'T 11,,,1 ,frv,·h•Pl!Ll'Q.(. Everr 
,,r ·,t,,t ,,,,m .. now f"11.tur" or.,. 
I th<' 11~0 1111,rhln•·~ am 11111 b 
llif':,- hll'·• ••v<>r b•·•·n 1,.-roro~ 
IT ,u ha•,,.·1 1,,-1, .. r crll'd " new 
1> I ... .J,na,·htn,•.111"·tix:ala11:l'11t'lll'lllblo 
.. ,1 ti.,. "i'(IOrtulJ(!y '" do 10, 
, I, 1.·c k11,,w 11,,. 11,,,,rP!I I),, 1.a,■I 
TIIE DE L.\Y.\L SEPARATOR CO. 
tc~-,~:•,·•;;~~i:' ::•11-:.,;'ti':tt';:;:' hln·,·I ~'~~·~,j 





N. llaln Bl. 
,. osu· FI.OWRR AND 
l,i\NT 8110l" IS TO\\'~ 
-\CHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
81 ~)era) .•hellllf' 
l: 







The M EN'S Shop 
Your Monl")' Back, It You 
Aro Not Saltatlcd. 
Where All Up-to-date 
STUDENTS 








TIil-: '10-:T '10111';H.'\" .\\II 
H.\'\"11'.\lt\ HIIOP " 
)A)(l.\"i 
:,,,"kl~vn ,,1ul J>i,rri Pro11rhHor• 
of our charming reporters \\as "'"''.I \ brl".-J.}' lflll.'i lll'rhlll'II com.-,; In What your rn,·orlte rounl' herl' la'!' 
aHtlng In tho auu trying to ell.It 1ome Tn Inti· to ,·all'h tho tnu- gotn• In I aak you, ~-!el' and learned rrof, J,"r1rnk 1111,·es w111 lwnrtl to quo1,,, ---- ... -----··----
.. ,., motl,•I .• ~o,h- "' ""' "ms " 1 AUTO SERVICE & I lla:ht on 11!111, affair. Yee It wH Penrl Tl.o E<I. 11 ~,umped, h,•'a trrt'd "ti~ Senior, Junior, 1''ro1h and !.oph-
p\11\n. Str11dy grind and •'fuur-r" ('bronlc tlw f1001\ th,_r .. 1vn1 on\J one wolrrnn . 
gan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
e home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fir, St~le 
ndreas Peten on & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
!Ir t~an 1111 hnlr but all In vain. Stkk your Jln1tt•r down upon It In th<> wodd." SUPPLY CO. 
The onlr thin,: for him 10 ,lo Your an,wu •ur•• 111 •hotlln' •·Ill II'" I 
1. ■hoot th•• 1111lll' be, It old or n••w ··study or th' ll•u -ChkkN1• 1 HIii Rlli:r- '"W':l.at•~ 
If th•· p11(H·r shw• a 1:l•·k of P•·p. olou••" -Reub""·• Rln1N1. ,.. 1·01111 thin~ n· ,t ,.-, Ir 
A ff,w ~tray mnrk■ hn"" mllllt'•I their ,..:, herrr 11,. n ro ·I. 
■tep. I Man· and Gene H1ttch f,)rru~,I to---------•• 
~unt.-!1 u1, n P"" an mak,· ·er hot 1,10 u .'l~<I i,:>lnt,:,d th•• Sor", J.llch('r, I , . . . i 
\\"\th u~••• or ~II' or tommy,rol. , lall :a:iturdar, G\!ul Jo11mi ·!I I hn ~ SH.\\ I:\(~ 
,..":~; .. :n n'.: : 2~~~1 ~!~,:~;'.~~! at U, ;::~;:;;d" ~~:n~~e •::~: :•:irto1, ,,n · · , . HEJiiJtE~~ D 
• , ~ __ _ , REQl"SITES 
t••·· • ................ ~ t . • 01' 
t !\1f1nagel"R ,vanted t .,-~~n -.,~/~·.·,r~-.~in':'\~ ;tr ,1~-nll : E\THY !-OUT 
+ t Ii f,.,,J,,11 hot,11\p,, n1 ,I : W ,al ,,rhle •II ro;ki1,: 
t o\ppll,·111t"n~ f.,r mu11B1:,.r» of t f,,r· I.U!" t " r{' pin• ·. !\< " ·1t :1 
-;· 11. ,,,,, 11\1. Tn10·k a11<\ 11 •hu1lnt: t I' ~;,1i rhll.FT .i:•:11s 
t ,,·\11 , ... r,,,·,·IV<·ll '"' th,· 1-:11:,·,·ll· t •!J ·: In ,\,. Ju,11. 1v,.i1 
t 11v,• CummlllH• u, Iii T, ..... ,,~y f' !h h,.w·, 111<' lab,.,· lll""KI• h , l>nE-.:l }UPTJOS nR,·l; co. 
t nuno. n,-,.,lwr !, 11 1, 11'1 I ..;houhl"'' l-J\Lil\ 11 J II \\',.,, 1·~·nt,·1 
tffH :,;pJ:t l.\l."111· . ..,_ 
\'\ I.I .\,l,';"(i 
11.\TTl-:ltY \\"OIU\ 
u:,1 no, 
nf TIJ1·,•,11I· I H11hl1<·r 
Wlllurol l!ut1••1J 
WI t"\'IT" YOl'Tl l'"'TllO:-;,\G: 
U .'o, ;, ~hln Ph•·II•· 796: 
•-·• ..... --~ ............. -(lo 'l'o 'I'll<• 
STAR C'l.OTHING CO. 
T" l\n\ · \\'ull,,.,, • ., J--,h<K'!I, '.'ltru'" 
.. ,11,..,111,4 Sullll, llnlll and 
1-·11r11f~hh1~11 
ST.\R ('LOTHING CO. 




GLEE CLUB EXPECTS Class Meeting 
BANNER YEAR Held Monday 
r
·········· .. ····--···· ".,.. . ' \\'1ll1:1m Currell II o 1-·o 1 , " 
( rt,,- lt1ulll lr,m•frr \ l •n) ~r ll "n1 ' boa, I" '• 
r ,Ila AnUll'H• ,I l'rom 1,11, nr " •h 111 r n,- f JU 
J 1,r,ne Hr~al\ 'Hnre, No 1 or I C t ~ ~k rd <\Lr• .,l r 
I, n. 11/1~•·, .. ~~ .. " ... dn ':~1 ~Ol :I, ti( ~r~/" ,: .. :\· n I 
I II; lt11h \- I I. l 1 Ver 
~-•-· •·•·-- • ,~ ..... ,.,.. ~ I" II' 'II 1 
at .. ltlll~. 
1: ~1, J "°' 11a1 
',! ti II' r,. r,,1 
n1 ,I 111111 h,i 
Ow"' IB 11 Irk n r rt• 
011l11l hr, •. , 
,, t nr I ~ Iii. ul 11 
lln ll 
., 11 




t1l LOWER WAIST LINES SQUARE NOTCH LAPELS SHORTER AND PLAIN VENTS 
Thi!se and monu other Sll)l i! tendenclea 
mark our Foll exhibit of 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 
for men and poung men 
Howell Brother 
The Home of Eo<'ru StudPnt 
It is the duty of 
Every College Student to 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
L O. SK.L"iCHY, l'roprtetor 
O'.\ TIit-; S1' l 'Ut:'iTS' IIIOll\\'A\· 
We SOiicit ~t ud c-nlll' TrAdfl a nd 
C'att' r to Thelr Set"dl . 
GROCERIES, CA~on:s, STUDENTS' SUPPLIES 
hnll l"'lm 11r,, llhowln• moflt 1 
tlmn .,,..r It 11 beeau■o or tl• 
lhf'I' •rn h"illll' pu■ hf'<I by tlll 
.-om,·111 Th,. n'-"• men b.an t 
In ll':irn !\boul th•· 1~ow of fo, 
hut lhl')" ha1·1· ttlr<'l1dy ll'U11et 
m"4nlnc of lh,. word 1111:hl. 
I! ••u!,·lt•Hlo!Tyan<I tall 
uhnut ,h,. mf'n 011 our aqulld 
\"OU <llll ll'C thrm In acilon t, 
~ow art,-rnnon at ,\1\11m'I fh•hL 
r11n lh,.11 form )'our own oph ,.. 
n,-m,,ml,rr It la Ill Z p. m. on ,A, 
r, .. ,:. 1,.1 .,,.,. ,,r a ,Im~ ll("lrl. th, 
F'· r .... 11 •• 11 l•.,m ,,.,, 11, lh• 
• 111.-1, s,·ho,1\ hy thf' ,rnre et 
; I ~-i 'll - •\·.,,. r\ 1111 kln,1• 
er ,·Jl'!,t , 1·d ".On,I ~plrlt an,! !hi~ I 
